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LET'S HAVE A PEOPLES' CONFERENCE
A pnpor prepared in haste fOl:' tno May~

staff confe r onco by Mike

1965

Los~or~ -

In tho past several weeks thoro has boon a good deal of lively dis~"
cussion among Louisiana project staff end in tho southern office a:> out
what we are going to do this summer md how we aro going to do it: we
hav e talked about community centers and voter registration; pro-school
education and politic21l orgatlization; about agricultural cooper a tives
and building a third party. We hCiVo used terms such as community organization. dire ct action, indigenous leadership and f e lt ne e ds~ We haw
spol{Qn of program and structure. 1\.nd it se ems to mo the only thing we
haven't much talked tb out is p eople.
I would like to oxplorchcro s ome of tho things we hav~ b oo n t alking
about--our goAls, programs end methodology--and attempt flo relate them
to what we h ave b ee n avoiding--or talking around--people I
1\.

good place to b eg in is with Project Hea d Start:

At tho Mo nro e staff moo ting wh or e project h e ad start as discuss e d
there we r e two basic schools of thought: one group argue1 that s e tting
up pre -school cent e rs WC\.S a go od ideD because it would provid e us with
an organizationBl tool-..: a free one at that--which would f.eap for us
organizational b e nefits that would outHeigh our e xpenditure in time ,
effort and ~sae~ p e rsonne l. Tho othe r group argued that this proj e ct
was not civil rights but social:' work, m d that we nee d e d to be focusing upon more basic issue s and organizing p e ople for mass aqtion Bnd
politic al powe r.
Noone was r e all y discussing what the program would or could me an
to the childre n and their parents, end to the community--in short, to
the people. We were engrossed in our program; thinking about what we
wanted end what we felt would be best for the community ... ! And, even
those of· us who supported Project Head Start were thinking in terms of
how we could use it to HANIPULATE others--in an altruistic sensa, of
course, and couched in much different terms, but manipulate nonetheless.
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just were not talking about people.

But anyway, we left Monroe with the agreement to go to the parishes
to se·e if any of the communities 11 felt the need 11 to have a project head
start. Thr ee communities did, end we wrote up applications for them and
sent them int o l.if a shington. And, two days ago I received a letter from
Mr. Freddie Mack in Caddo Parish telling why he would like to be director
of the Caddo P ar ish h ea d start program. He says, 11 I would like to have
the oppobtunit y of pl a nning a program that would enlighten, encourage~ ·
y oung boy s and g irls that the re fight for survival is not a lost caus e o
And t hat they ar e wanted and ne e ded in an American Democracy of the later
years. That thepe is s omething in life that thc11 can do. 11
Obviousl y Mr. Freddi e Mack sees something in project head start that
we at the Mo nroe meeting did not. He sees something of intrinsic value,
or of pot e ntial value that we did not. And, if this is true perhaps we
GORE staff ne e d to hire Mr. JVlack and some of tho other people from Caddo
Parish to come in some we ek soon and 11 cornmunity organize" us. Or perhaps a l e ss e go-shBtt e ring alt e rnative would be for us to begin to have
more faith in the people we are supposed to b e workxng with~-to belie ve
more in thei r ability t o think--understand--create.
Proj e ct head start nee d not be : "Jack and Jill"J "be a good, ne at,
little boy_,u - social work. It could be Langston Hughes, Frederick Douglass,
, and freedom. IVJ:r. Mack seems to have seen that. Why didn't we?
/

Maybe w.e

n ee d to hav e

our si g hts :r>eised.
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The point that nee ds to be made he re is not that project head start or
other programs of the s arne nature--such as freedom schools and community
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centers and adult education prqgrams are , t1J.e fi~swsr . to the civil rights
fight. Bather, it is ,the d,6p?ept ~!J. Oh, 't-1hi~}1 s.u oh p.· ;r'. ogr~~s ' oper~te which
determfunes their value'-· If we liriiiti Dill:' own vi$w to .aee+ng proJect head
start or a freedom sc hooi as a meahs .f'6~ getting peopld to ~i:!lly arouhd
us s6 we can get them to act on our issues, of cotirse it ~iil have lit~l~
value--intrinsic value, and produce little of meaning in tertn.s of itself.
On the other hand we can look at it as a stimulus or catalyst which
challenges people--kids or adults--to look at themselves md their environment in a new way which provides the basis for a real dialogue~-an
honest dialogue between the individuals who make up a community. And
that includes CORE workers too.
Whish brings me to my next point:
The new thing here in Louisiana · seems to be, "We are going to organize people around their .felt needs e '' But, the "NEW, new thing" is that
we ~e going to build a state-wide politic al movewent. Possibly a third
party. How do we reconcile these two? Hov-1 do we help pe ople organize around 'l:HEIR . .felt needs, and the n talk .. about OUR solutions? It sounds
unlikely, but th at is exactly what we have been doing--sitting in our
office designing solutions for other peoples 1 problems, and then, which
is far worse, figuring out how to handle, or manipulate, these OTHER people
into accepting OUR grand design.
What about a third party? Well, I think it is a great ideav It appears
to me that ours is a political society in which the big d ~ cisions are
political ones~ 2nd, therefore, people must develop polit i cal power if they
expect to bring about meaningful social change. But, all that is me aningless rhetoric to Mr. Mack in Caddo Parish because it was not his idear
it was mine: it will not be his political party; it will be mine~ And he
will be a member because he trusts me; not because he trusts himself ...
More important than that is the fact that we are also s itting ar ound
working out ways to get him to accept our solution, and doing it in
the name of cre ating a democratic society, when our very ctions indi~
cate that we don't have any faith in Mr. Mack or the demo P. ratic process~
If we did we wouldn't be attempting to manipulate--to handle--the peopl e
in t he communities.
Hhat I mean to say · is that the process is important..:.-the end does
not justify the me ans. Ends are means. People are botho If we view
the third party, or whatever shape our political movement takes, as
middle-range objective towards a greater end, then it is also our means.
It must truly be formed by a concensus of the people who form it, and not
just a manipulated agreement.
1
I would give two more e xamples to illustrate my arguement:
First, the latest developments in the Plaquemine "movement." Here,a
new set of demands has been drawn up and sent to the mayor by the Iberville
parish voters' league and CORE. The letter lists seven points to which
the mayor has a certain amount of time t o respond or face new demonstrations. 1rl liere did the demands come from? lrJhose demands are they? Who ::~~
will en.force them? To the first question: they are almost identical to
the demands of the Bogalusa movement, md if they come from anybody in
Plaquemine it isthe executive committee of the voters' league. To the
second question one mi ght be able to answer, "They are the demands of'
tha people" IF one c ould say that the voters' league represented the people
and the peopl e knew about the letter and agreed with it~ While the
~irst point mi ght hav e so.me validity ~or some members of the community~
I daresay the s e con~ would be true for fewo To the third question one
111;ust answer that the people who little or no part in framing the demands;
will be asked to demonstrate for them.
I do not hesitate to predict that CORE staff will now be rushed to
Plaquemine to 11 organize the community" to massive support of demands it
qe ve r made.
i
Now for my 1 ast example. We sit here today in a staff conference,
9nd in a day or two we will return to Louisiana for a communities conference. Let me describe the scenario of these two one-act plays. Here, ,
~ t th e sta~~ con~erence, we will Pe~ work out a summer program, and
·
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tomorrow we will go to th,e comm.1).rHty c?nf~:&?nce · ariq . e~p:L~+n it to the
people. After it is explaineddisctission. ~~ll , pe i~Vipe~ .. -:-nay, begged--and
there will be an embarrassing silence .. The matt~ra will be broken down
a little, and after a somewhat hal t 'ing exchange tv ill be agreed upon ..
w e will th€m go home to begin implementing bur sUrrii:rler pr•oject in their
communities ..
,.

, .·

This reminds me of a rp.eeting o:f one of tpe Oh~b . GORE chapters where
a rent strike whidh ~~s in p~o~~e~~ wa~ ~eihS ~iebti~sed. Because none of
the people from the slum building who we~e bn ~t~ike :were there I went
and got them and brought them to the meeting. The CdRE frie:tnbers became
suddenly inarticulate. After the meeting, when the community people had
left, several of the CORE members began soundly abusing rne fbr bring:i.pg
them. They complained that the matters being discussed (the ~ent st~ike)
were too important for them (the rent strikers) to be present for, and
would be told to them 1 at er-- after the CORE members had made the policy
decisions.
It is my impression that neither we nor that CORE chapter think of
ourselves as part of the communities in which we work. Rather, we see
ourselves as an outside force working ON the people of the community,
and that is bad, It implies a HE and a THEY, ene!l that implies a sense
of the superior, sophisticated and knowledgable WE -helping, guiding
and manipulating the less knowledgable, needy ':eHBl}f.
I
Is that not closer tfu the social worker mentality than Project Head
Start?
I
I think we will be making headway wheh we f'ind that we do not need
two conferences, but only one; when we have become part of the community, md the people of the community see us as such and identify with
us. Then we will not need a stai'f conference and then a community
conference, but only a PEOPLES' conference.
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